Kaeo School at Home
Kia ora from Miss Campbell
Here is hoping that this is the last one of these @home acvity sheets for the year. Don’t forget
you can email me, stephanie.campbell@kaeo.school.nz when you have ﬁnished an acvity, or if
you like, post pictures of your work on our Kaeo School @ Home Facebook Page.
Stay safe everybody, Miss Campbell.
Another natural disaster for you to ﬁnd out about, and one that is very relevant
to our town is ﬂooding. One the following page is some informaon about
New Zealand’s worst railway disaster. A,er you read it you can explain how it is
linked to ﬂooding. Below is a link you can copy and paste to ﬁnd out more about the Tangiwai
Disaster.
h0ps://kids.britannica.com/students/arcle/Tangiwai-disaster/630099

If you put 4 squares together, they can create another square. Is there any other
shape that when you put them together can create itself again?
Have a go and see how many regular polygons will do this, and how many irregular
polygons will do it.

Below are a list of words with the ‘ar’ sound that we were learning about in class last
week. Your task is to write a story and include every word from the list below. P.S
don’t forget some of the features that make your wring enjoyable to read.

afar chance calm argue dark harp scarf castle path
Here is your spelling work for this week— in the list of words above there
are four diﬀerent spelling pa0erns for the ‘ar’ sound. Can you ﬁnd 10 words
for each spelling pa0ern.
Can you turn all of your words you have found into one long word snake, or perhaps use them to
create a word ﬁnd for someone at home to do?
Don’t forget to log on to Stepsweb every day and keep up with your spelling lists.
Copy and paste the link below for instrucons to create your own volcano.
You can either pour the mixture into a bo0le, or create your own paper
mache or sand volcano and place the bo0le in the middle of it.
h0ps://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/how-to-make-a-volcano/

